KUTZTOWN RADIO SHOW XLIV
September 17 & 18, 2021

Two days of radio-related activity

- 60,000+ sq. ft. outdoor and under roof event
- Radio Auction 6:00pm Friday night in air-conditioned comfort
- Buy-it-now table open Friday & Saturday
- Capacitor & Tube sales at the Club Table Fri & Saturday
- Free admission Fri & Sat

(Dealer Tag Required for Thurs Entry at noon)
- Free parking & onsite camping
- Hot showers available
- Food available onsite by “Just Grillin’” and at nearby Farmer’s Market

Dealer spaces:

- 10’ x 10’ spaces are $48.00 (includes 1 table and electricity –bring your own extension cords.) All spots are under roof. Extra tables are $10.

- To reserve a table contact Renninger’s. www.renningers.com or by phone: Mon-Thurs (570)385-0104, Fri-Sat (610) 683-6848.

Thursday Early Buyers:

- Thursday is open for vendor setup after 12 noon only. Vendors should expect to show their Renningers space tag upon entry. Early buyers will not be permitted on Thursday without a dealer tag.
Friday Night Auction 6:00PM:

-15% commission for consignors & no buyer’s premium. General consignments are accepted starting at 3:30pm on Friday afternoon. Preview is from 5:30-6:00.

-Consignors can set a reserve. No more than 5 reserve items per consignor. At the discretion of the DVHRC, items can be excluded (for unsold items, the consignor can donate item to Buy-it-now or keep item.)

-Seller/bidder cards are required to sell or buy. Bidder card is $3.00. All auction transactions are cash or check only. NO credit or debit cards. (ATM’s located on-site)

Buy-it-Now:

-The BIN table is the sale of donated items “as is” on a cash-and-carry basis. Buy-it-Now is located at the DVHRC Club table in the 1st Pavilion and runs Friday & Saturday. DVHRC reserves the right to refuse items to BIN.

Restored Raffle Radio:

Raffle tickets are available at the DVHRC table- $2 ea, or 3 for $5. Drawing is at 1PM on Saturday. You do not need to be present to win.
Directions to Renningers, Kutztown, PA.

Renninger's Antique and Farmer's Market, 740 Noble Street Kutztown, PA 19530

From the North
I-81 South to I-476 to exit 56 - I-78 West to exit 49A South 100. Follow signs for the Reading exit, or Shantz Road. Turn right onto Shantz Road. After 4 miles, bear left at stop sign to merge onto South 222. Turn slight right after 4 miles at Kutztown exit (after first traffic light, where South 222 becomes an expressway). Proceed into Kutztown to Main Street and turn left onto Noble St. Proceed on Noble Street about 1 mile. Renningers is on the right.

From the South
I-81 North to I-78 East to exit 29, Route 61 South. After 4.5 miles, turn left onto Route 662 South. Continue to follow 662 South for approximately 8 miles. Turn left onto North 222 (by Hess station). Bear right at Kutztown exit. Proceed on Kutztown Rd to Noble Street. Turn right and proceed 1 mile to Renningers on right.
I-83 North to 30 East - 222 North into Kutztown. Take the Kutztown exit and continue on road/Main Street to Noble Street. Turn right on Noble Street and proceed 1 mile to Renningers on right.

From the East
I-78 West to exit 54A South 222. Continue on South 222 for 13 miles. Take Kutztown exit (where freeway begins). Proceed into Kutztown on Kutztown Rd, which will become Main Street and continue to Noble Street. Turn left on Noble St and proceed 1 mile to Renningers on right.
I-76 West to I-476 to exit 56 - I-78 West to exit 49A South 100. Follow signs for the Reading exit, or Shantz Road. Turn right onto Shantz Road. After 4 miles, bear left at stop sign to merge onto South 222. Turn slight right at Kutztown exit after 4 miles (just after first traffic light, where South 222 becomes an expressway). Proceed into Kutztown to Main Street and continue to Noble street. Turn Left on Noble Street and continue 1 mile to Renningers on right.
I-76 West to 422 West to 222 North into Kutztown. From either South/North, Take the Kutztown exit and continue to Noble Street. Turn right on Noble Street and continue 1 mile to Renningers on right.

From the West
I-80 East to I-476 to exit 56 - 78 West to exit 49A South 100. Follow signs for the Reading exit, or Shantz Road. Turn right onto Shantz Road. After 4 miles, bear left at stop sign to merge onto South 222. Turn slight right at Kutztown exit after 4 miles (just after first traffic light, where South 222 becomes an expressway). Proceed into Kutztown to Main Street and continue to Noble Street. Turn left on Noble Street and continue 1 mile to Renningers on right.
I-76 East to I-81 North to I-78 East to exit 29, Route 61 South. After 4.5 miles, turn left onto Route 662 South. Continue to follow 662 South for approximately 8 miles. Turn left onto North 222 (by Hess station). Bear right at Kutztown exit. Proceed on Kutztown Rd until you reach Noble Street in town and turn Right onto Noble Street. Proceed 1 mile on Noble Street to Renningers on right.

Nearby Hotels:
Super 8 Motel (West Kutztown) 866-573-4235
Hawthorne Suites Limited, Fogelsville, PA 866-678-6350
Comfort Inn Allentown (Lehigh Valley West) 865-767-0278
Holiday Inn Conference Center, Allentown, PA 888-452-5664
Contact hotels directly for reservations and information